
taking oxygen therapy. Patients may be left with feelings of anger
at missed opportunities and concern for lost years of interven-
tion and appropriate palliative care support.
Conclusions The diagnosis of IPF is a devastating one, which
can be challenging to manage. Carers, patient groups and expert
support at diagnosis were found to be invaluable to patients dur-
ing this time.
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Background Our aim was to understand the emotions patients
experience in IPF, from initial symptoms to IPF specialist
management.
Methods Market research was conducted with an independent
agency. Patients with IPF were asked to record a personal
account of their experience on a hand-held camera. Face to face
interviews with patients were conducted in their home. Carers
were also interviewed to add an alternative perspective.
Results The sample included 13 male and 3 female patients with
IPF. Patients with lung function impairment of all severities were
included, five patients were treated with oxygen therapy and
another had received a lung transplant.

Many patients had a very active lifestyle before developing
IPF, leading to a high degree of frustration with the limitations
imposed on their physical ability. A protracted time to diagnosis
of a rare lung disease while symptoms progressed often led to
distrust with their primary healthcare physician. Lack of expert
knowledge about the condition often resulted in variable han-
dling of the situation, with patients often finding themselves
involved in a type of ‘role-reversal’ whereby they informed their
primary healthcare physician about their own condition.

IPF specialists were perceived as their “guardian angels”.
Despite being given a terminal diagnosis, patients felt reassured
that they were receiving appropriate management for their con-
dition. This stemmed from the perception that specialists treat-
ing them had appropriate knowledge and a feeling they were
supported by the specialist team.
Conclusions As with other rare diseases, patients appear to gain
most reassurance from HCP’s with a clear understanding of their
condition. This highlights the benefit of expert multidisciplinary
teams for IPF.
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Background The aim was to explore the ways in which patients
with IPF obtain information about their condition.
Methods Market research was conducted with an independent
agency. Patients with IPF were asked to record a personal
account of their experience on a hand-held camera. Face to face
interviews with patients were conducted in their home. Carers
were also interviewed to add an alternative perspective.

Results The sample included 13 male and 3 female patients with
IPF. Patients with lung function impairment of all severities were
included, five patients were treated with oxygen therapy and
another had received a lung transplant.

Patients reported finding information from a variety of sour-
ces, including primary healthcare professionals, patient informa-
tion leaflets, the internet, district nurses and support groups.
Most valued sources of information were IPF physicians, nurse
specialists and patient support groups.

Gaps identified by patients were the need for high quality
information including, 1) accurate and complete information
about IPF, 2) clarity on the difficulty of predicting life expect-
ancy, 3) how to access services and benefits, 4) how palliative
care can help, 5) why support groups are beneficial, 6) how to
modify lifestyle as capabilities change, 7) how to live and travel
with oxygen and 8) how to explain oxygen to others.
Conclusions Support groups are under-developed, with great
potential to help patients and their carers. Support groups are
well placed to provide advice for everyday living that the health-
care community may be unable to offer. There is also a need to
improve the standard of written information currently available
for patients with IPF.
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Interstitial lung disease (ILD) is a major area of respiratory medi-
cine It is important that trainees gain competence and confi-
dence in this area.
Methods A survey of BTS trainee members was conducted in
November 2013 to examine training provision in ILD, including
trainee’s opportunities, experience and confidence in aspects of
ILD.
Results There were 104 respondents out of a possible 574.

33% of respondents were not expecting any subspecialty clin-
ics in ILD in the course of their training. 42% of trainees expect
to spend 3 months or less attending specialist clinics. Trainee
attendance at MDTs is far from guaranteed, with 45% expecting
to attend less than half during their period in these hospitals.

The majority of trainees are trained in performing BAL for
cell differential analysis (73%) and transbronchial biopsies
(84%), however only 48% are confident performing transbron-
chial biopsies. Confidence interpreting investigation results
increases with the frequency these are performed.

The self rated knowledge in a range of subject areas was also
assessed and demonstrated that most areas were moderately well
understood, however knowledge of the less frequently encoun-
tered IIPs was rated lower.

54% of trainees felt their ILD training was inadequate for
SCE preparation. 94% would value a BTS Short Course on ILD
to improve their knowledge and confidence.
Discussion This survey highlights areas where there are clear
opportunities to enhance the training of registrars in ILDs. It is
worth noting that some of the data is in conflict with previous
BTS surveys in this area and there is the possibility of self-selec-
tion bias in the response population.

Whilst most trainees are trained in performing relevant proce-
dures, their confidence interpreting the results of common inves-
tigations in ILD is low. To give evidence of training and
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